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Phgr6 asociaton. lts pulpoe is b snare I@l novrs, Me\r6, and events, we want lo encolrage
they ae dohs and to
o. items of irt'det to one another. A minimum ol 50 @nts donalion toM'ls lhe cosG of
and 6maX dassifed ads from
prirdjng the Grapevine wodd 6e rery muctr app@cialed. We are happy to include $me advertsing ftom l@al
indM.tuals. Plea* c{or.ct J lMcLarchie, ph 280 Z14 for detais of tre clst Mdimum size iot adverlisemdr 6 Me qEner ofa page. Deadlhe ior the next
item h an eNelop! ma.ked GEpqine at the Geretal Slore wll ahead of the deadine if peible.
is Wed.6day, FebruE.y 21st at 6pm. Pleae
Ihis montr y newspape. is pl$li$ed by &e one Trce Hili
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ONE TREE HILL COUIiTRY ]IIARKET - SATI]RDAY, FEBRTIARY 3T4 ga,nto 2pm
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Come e3rly or come late There are pleaty ofgoodies, produc€ artd reFeshments.
Have you tried those delicious home made chocolates ad Itali& biscuts?
view the garden orname ts alld gpomeq the fretwork and parntmgs
Our Market was chosen as the Munlo Para Commmity event ofthe Ye3rl
Phone lune oD 287 3306 to book your site.
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NORTI]ERN COMPRESSOR & PIIMPS 280 7685
25s 8671 ot255 1944
CRAFI
280 7172
280 7261
OTH }IARDWARE &
232lztl
LYELL MCEWIN

SHOP
GARDENCENTRE
TIMBER
HOSPITAI

ONE TREE IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SER1ICE
AI-ARM CAILS ONLY ir thc O.T.E district 280 7000 (2. hours)
Eir! statioE erqEiri.s durirg firts 2E0 7055
Gencrrl GrqEid€s (aft.r 5p!i) 280 7206 or 280 7059
Frre B.n lEforDarioD CFS E€adqEaners (24 hour.s) 297 1000

Editorirl
tts good to sta( a new year with a[ the changes this year wil bring.
Hopefirlly everyone will be contributing all thet news and views to
lhe Crapevine , for this newsletrer belongs to the people ofone Tree
t{ll and there is a place in il for everyorc young and otd and al1 the
ages imbetween So don't be shy we all wanr to he3r from youl
Pleale send me youijokes, tulrny incidenrs. gripes, comnlunity events
, favourite recipes, success stories, history items, we are all inteaested
in each other in this community as I have discovered alreadyl Just
leave your tems in an envelope.narked "crapevine " at the Deli and
they wil reach me tharks to Kare! ard Brian. By the way ifyou send
in a ckrsifiedadcouldyoupur rhemoneyidwithir ?Ir,s l0 cenrs a
word so is easy io work out. We cant aford ro send accouots and a
phone call often costs as much as the ad would. Ifyos are planning a
big8er ad it's a good idea to draw up a square the size olrhe ad you
w"fi and then fit itr what you wanr ao say. Eighth page size at $15 is
the size of a business car4 which gves you a rough idea. We have
had some advertisers who try ro g€r too much in to their Ad and ir,s
hard fo! us to work out whar is importanr ro put in or te3ve out. A
quarter page is the ma-xiDm size ofad!€niseBent we accepr.
I was very honoured (and somewhat embarrass€d)

to be nominated

Para Cirizer ofrhe ye3r for
the Australia Day awards. I dont regard the profuclion ofrhe
Grapevine as a shgle €tro( by me_ It is a ream efon and withouJ the
help ofstQhen mire and Ann Davenpo.t as wetl as the fold€.s and
distributers, and defnetly not forgening the contributers and
advertisers there would not be a crapevine Thank you a[ fo. your
support iE the last two years a[d I hope ir
continrein 1996.
by the Prog.ess Association as
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Meet our Community-Tr.c€y Mulrry
Irac€y was bom in Perth , W.A but came to Adeiaide when she was
lwo atrd has lived here ever since. As a cttild she lived in Elizaberh
Vale, and attended Elizabeth Vate Primary School and Playford Itreh
School. Trac€y has a.lw?ys wanted to b€ a hEir&esser as lo[g as she
car rcmember She sta(ed her career in Salisbuy and then worked in
the Adelaide Arclde for four yea.rs. She chrngedjobs and earlaged a
salon ar Elizab€th Grove for ten months and thetr rook the plunge and
bought it five years ago, Now she has taken the exciting stE, ol
opening a second salon at One Tree ltll.

Iracey is firll ofpraise for the way h which all the olher taders have
b€en so tiendly and welcoming and so heipfuL Tracey is a.lso very
impressld with our you.g people in Orc TreeEl She has Doticed
how polite they are

ad

weil-malmered as well as thet hQpy sEiiing

their positi!€ anitudes. She thiDkr our local schools and
their parents carl tale a lot ofcredit for this.
faces and

Tracey and her husband now live at ffiIbank just otrWlliam's Road.
Ihey built their house rhere tei mofibs ago. Her husband works as a
salesman for Truscon Hifl. As they both work six days a week they
don! see too much ofeach other but at le3st they havert time for
quarels on Sundayl Although Tracey enjoys crrft and ceftnics,her
busy life doesn't ieave her much time for other activities at the

Tracey is very lEppy with tle way business is picking up jn Oue Tree
Hiil and I'm sure she eil be bappy to see you foryour next hair
appoin&ent. Tha s Tracey for shariflg your busy life with us and
my apologie! for inadvertendy leaving this out ofthe last editioo of

ihe Gftp€vine-editor

GEnCnat rronc . potr
PropnetoB: Brion & Koren Stutley
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MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30am to 6:3opm
SATURDAY 8.00am to 6.00pm
SUNDAY8.30am to 6.00pm
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Europ.u WrsF

a rasty p€st
One Tree Hifl Residem who li\,es on parfts Road has recedly
seen a Europsn Was? on her premis€s. She coDtacred the Couacil
and it seems Brett Hogrn has a futl time job tsying to g€t rid ofthe
European Wasp in ou Council afta.He came out \€ry quickly and
laid baits for then. They have also been seen on Precolunb Rd a[d
are possibly around inother places
One Tree Hitt Ifyou see tblm
oa yow property even ifthey seem to be nowhere near the
)
please repot them to the Couocil so we caa eliminde them as riuch
as possible from this area.
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W'asps a.e

alout the

same size as b€es bur are bright

bla.k. Tlley like both sweet

a

yelow and

mear food and v/i[ iavad€ picnics
End barbecues to frd the source. Thel' search backt'ards, picoic
areas, schoolyards, aad iI crawl itrro the openings ofcans a

bottles. They interfere with beehircs atrd ripening fiuit on rees also
attracts th€m. Th€ aajor pmblem with these wasps is rhat they stirg
ard unlike the bee th€y ca[ stiry repealedly. The stiEgs are painfuI
and individuab nay also be alergic to thee AIso ifrtey crawl into a
drirk conrainer and sting ]our mouth or thmat the swellirg aay srop
your airway prevetrtilg bre3thing. The geatest dalger is ifyou
a.cidendy distut a rEst wheo the wasps roay swarE out rep€atedly
stingiDg the p€rson or aninal. The stirgs pain cart be relieved by ice
packs, ao anrnonia sohnion orbicalbomte ofsod.a
Dont feel tempaed to try ad ss,ipe a wasp thal coEes near as th€y
can get very angy.
These w6sps are very active in the sumrner flontls. Dudng the spring
and $lDmer tbe queen m e.€ch nen lays a large Mbe. of eggs wh(ch
harcb iEao gubs, rur[ into pupa and become aduL worters. Thi:
means at tlle edd ofthe suemer the nest could contaia several
ihousand workers and this could become perennial - So its important
to:-report any sightings to the CouDcil, arDid leaviry any food scraps
aroun4 drink from clear glass contaiDers or use a straw, fe€d p€ts
indoors ifpossible. Iflou $ould like fifther information cootact
Munno Para Council-

Chndrcnrs Contuibutions
The Investigator Science Centre
On Wednesday we de.ided to go along to the Idvestigalor Scierce
CenEq App.oxioately s,ejust got there itr time to see the storm
Iight€ning beine demonstraled. Then we walked a.outrd looking at al
the ditrereDt activilies ard trying them. I tried nning fast to the
6nish and be{tiry my tine. Thea l,e had lunch . Thea we went back
iffide to see some Eror€ astivities. There were lots ofxhhgs to try
We 6r€d the laser guns. Nipada $rs the best ar thar.Jil had dte
strongest halds b the testofhnd strength- ard I wa3 by far the best
a, rowing! I thiak the kNestigalor Scieoce ceffie is good ffrn for
_
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ROB GRfEN SECUR]TY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONITORING

30 Jorden Drv

One Tree

Eil

SECURITY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 465 20

sA5114
Classilied Advertilcmenls
I'm an ex-TuppeBare Deale. wishiig to se[ aI my ne.lv,unused
Tuppers/are- for 20% offthe normal price These itefts are all from
my demonstratiotr kit. I have frr 1oo many producrs io tist, so pleas€
phone me on 280 7204 for any enquiries/derails.

Wrnt€d C.iual Gard€rr/frrh Assisrrnr

Iv-hous

-

/week Ph 280 7214

One Tree Eill Succes! Sto.ies
We have a star;! our midst. Mary Ashford recently played So$aI
in the Intemational Masters Games ia Mehoume and was ,ire proud
wimer of a Gold MedaL Coryrat tarions Mary!

Local Eistory notcs
Yattalunga Estate at orc time comprised ofan eneormous area of
m"jor pan ofthe Sourh para Rjver and Te.af€ate
Creek The building ofthe house a rbirry room nansioD was begun
in 1851 by Philip Bntler, uncle olrhe Hon. Ncbard Burier, M.p
Buildiag continued for a nlrher rfuee yezrs due to a scarcity of
tabour caus€d by ihe Vlctorian cold Rush. Six stone Dillars on the
lo$ er balcony ar rhe rear ofrhe house. were never completed The
stone used for a rnajor porion ofrhe house was $ndstoEe which was
quarried near Humbug Scrub atrd cared to rhe site by bulock d-ray.
The had-tool€d stone was originaly white but has since weathered
to a warm cream. The roofwas dled wirh imported Welsh slare and
the colulms supporling rhe ftont verandah are solid Huon
dne. For
any years the residence ffis kno*n a! ,, Butters Foflv. becaus M.s
Burler retused to hve rn such an rsotared wildemess
The 100 square residence featured 6nely carved oak fumiture and
la]1d covering the

fue place martels, cedar woodwork and

dmercrt dze and

shape

,i!

a series ofarcheqech ofa
rhe main passsgeway. The hof,e was

approached by a sweeping circular driveway which enclosed a forrtal
English garden. The Foperty at one time c\tended &om rhe outskjns

PUZZLf, COR]{ER

lviat two
19,5,',l

numbers come nexl in rhis sequ€ncel-7l4, 21, 2. 83, 542,

?

Answer irund elsewhere in the Grapevine

oic'awier alrnost to Pam Wilra Palk

and

H1Ebug Scrub

III

( Infornadon for this anicle was taken Aom the Ore Tree
Sketchbook by Steven Hi[ obrainable at the Cranshop and the
Lrle,,tiury School Musuem)

CRAFT SEOP NEWS
Welcome the new y€€r by making time ro have a look at what your
local craft shop otrers for sale. When a gA is needed , shopping is
close by and lBssle free. One Tre. }trI souvenir spools are availabte.
When the Committee draws breath aner the busy holiday seaso!, a1l
the Ckistmas decorations will be putaway, aod we will alter rhe
display agair and try to Inrke the shop look inteiesting for you. The.e
is ne$ srock comine in all the time. We are stilt in ne€d ofvolunre€r
stetrto keep tlle doors open There ?re always gaps i! our roster, the
weekends are a prcbleft at themoment Wtretr we caraot get enough
volunteers there are days when we ca$ot open. That is a pity, as it
makes it very inconvenienl for ou. comuniry. You don\ have to be
-,ber
a
to become voiunteer staE Membership gives tlle right to
ofer your craft\rork for sale in the shop lfyou have a halfday ro
spare once a mon1h and would like to h€lp, ring SlaroD oD 255 8671.
or Pam on 255 1944. Pam also has a ftiendly arswering machine
eagerty *€iting for dessages otredng heip io fiIirg the rosrer gaps.
Liz Mourr Ph 280 7130.

r

MARXEI Rf,PORT
The Cbdstmas marka was Iive.t a[d colourtu ll,ith tots ofinterestiag
stalts and items for sale. Clristmas music was played and it v/as
great to s€€ how people Bhor€d tbe Chistmas spiit and joi&d ia the
playing and singing even &ose whoprotest€d they coudnt play ard
sing aDytling!
on keyboards would like to especialy thark Terry
Davenport on guitar, O*!tr Scott or barro and Tom Walsh who
played a trEsterly Tea Chest Bass- Hopeiilly we will get a few more
buskers at future markets Dont forget the frsr trlrjtet for 1996

I[

which wi be on Satuday Febiuary 3rd, 9.00am -2.00pm as usral.
It's a great place to come and catch up or oU Aiends so s€. you

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an eldensive rnenu which is
supplemented by our'themd nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Tuesday - Schnize, night from $6.50
Wednesday - Fish night $7.00
Thursday - Steak night $7.00
Friday - Chicken night $6.00
All meals are served wiih either cfrips and salad orthe
appropriate sauces or ioppings.
Our RESTAIJRANI is open Wednesday to Sunday
and has an extensive menu.
Main courses start at $9-5O and inctude fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) S12.50 / person
ldeal as a venue for fundions - wedding receptions
our speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666

Leer:ning Alsist nce ?rogramEe
One TreeEi[ Prinary School
Cornmunication is the k€y to the success ofourlAP plograeme
Advertising itr ihe Grapevine ias resulred iE more volunreers from the
wider One Tree HilI coftmunity becoming involved TlEre are now
hr€lve volunteers , only six ofwhom are pareds ofcbildrea at the
school. Du€ to the successful partnerships betweetr rolu.Eteer and
student , matry students have come of the programme because their
ain's and objectives have been met. The volunteers lave then be€o
able to begin working with another studert. LAP being so veisetile
alows the volunterrs and childreD to becom€ involved in runerous
activities such as cooking, reading ,painting, codrputing, playing
ga$es. craft etc. As always though more volunteers are needed to
provide that specbl one to one inleraslion thal alatry cbildren ne€d.
Volunteers need to like wo*ing {,ith childreD and have 40 to 50
minutes to spare €ach w€€k. Regula. meetings are held wh€re
suppo is given in a friendly atmosphere. Any enquiries catr be Elade
to the school on 280 7027.

Quotabl€ Quips
You know you're getting old wheo thieves bresk into your car and
steal your tape deck but le3le aI )our tapes!
You wouLint be wonied about v/hat p€ople think ofyou ifrou
knew how seldom they achraly dol
ANSWER IO PIZZLT CORNER
l'he numbers are 66 aqd 370. Ignoring codBas atrd spac€s, the
aumbers regesent successive multiples ofseveq so that
7 ,14,21.2a35,42,49,5 rnu{. be folowed by 6,63,70. The s€cliotr
s€quence gi1€n shors that figures are aranged in groups of
3.2,7,2.3,2.7,etc.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - 51.00
This month's special - Felicias $2

AII

OI'R PI"ANTS ARE ACCLIMATISED

New s€asons roses and deciduous trees oow a€ilable.

of
280 7172

CFS NEWS

TOTAL FIRE BAN SE"{SON,

llolilrHx G0HP[rss0[
AM PUTP SMUGT
Pum[ ftelairs
lll ilIatGs
lllucy ImrorisGrl SGnicE GGIUG

1st Dccember, 199s30th April 1996
CaI outs: The One Tree Hi[ Brigade has been kept very busy with
flud€rous ffres in the ar€a , and also assistila leigbboudnA kigades
in th€ir areas. We have also been iBvoived in rask forces to the Tarlee
and surmunding arers fres. We spen an umrsual New Years Eve irl
the flooded are3s ofBurtorl Ar&ews lartr! Salisbury, etc.
sandbaggiig and pumping flood warer aeay Som hoBes.

We would like to thark residents who have reported smoke sigl- rJ,
fires or other emergencies by using thef road names and a.lso the!
RAPID n]mbeis as this saves !s a few extra needed seconds.
Thank you: Bruce Schulz would like to thrnk everyon€ ior hdping
him c€lebrate bis 50rh bi(hday recendy with a surprise party atrd a
suprise 'euest". He aiso *€rns he bas a lona memoryl

Calltion:Ifyou

s[oP4- 0lttrBEt H[.[
$IIOPPIIIG UII1AGE
Ph:2801085
Atu 3I8 2398

are slashing, cutting scrub ba.k or using tools
outside, please take czre by not doing these jobs otr high 6re danger
days(i. e. hot and./or windy days) and always having water at h2nd.
Please also note some pump exbests may spark starting a tuq please
have a cleared area around pumps and pump sheds.

BCF Exringuishersl It is now ilegal to use the BCI(ye ow)
enirguishers. Replacement &y po\rder(Red with a white ba!d)
extinguishers catr b€ purclas€d for under $25 (for tirchea size) ftos
lEtdware a.trd d€partri€nt stores. Old BCF extinguishers carl be let at
the statio&we take them to CFS Iieadqurrte.s who dispose ofthen

ROTARY CLI]B Otr T()RRf,NS VALITY
The Rotary Club ofTonerB Valey hrs be8m the 1996 prog"m by
agreeilg to participate in the Rotary youth Excbange Scherne by.

BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
14, Blacktop Rd.,
One Tree
'

Hill

hostiDg aa overseas student and spotrsorilg a IocA stuaeu
overse$- Look ort fo. applicarion dexails ye3r 12'sl

5114.

mobile 015390246
We ofer:
* All general service and
mechanical repai.s. Service-$35(+ parts)
*Engine overhauls
or exchange
*Transmission rebuildsTransmission service fiom 564 00

Our E?e€tings are at rhe Blacksmith's Inn oo lvednesdvs at 7.15 for a
7.3OpD! stafi. We have a comrer menl atr(i fe owsbip. ard djs.uss
and arraige our Rotary Projecas Please come along by yourselfor
-ith a ftiend ifyou a.e interesr€d in ,ndiDg wa,ts to help i! tlle local
or world community.

i

* Diffrebuilds
* Exchange altemators, staner motors
* Tune-ups $40.00 (- parts)

Febru&tr 4th...-.....1,e1come back! Our 6rst raly begirs ar r0.00am
with riding instrucrion by John Sckoeder. Ar 1 l ooam will be
begimers cross-country instnrction. At 12_OO will be adt6l1ced crosscoutrty instrucrion Instructiotr wil cost $3/rider. There will a.lso be a
February 18tL.....Dressage insrruclion witl pat Ifutch€ns costing Sj
a group lesson.Also cross-couEy and games prnctice.
February 25tL.....Dr€ssage ad showjunpilg school pat Hutchers
alld JoiE Schroeder. Pre-booked Iessons only, ph. 280 7461
March 2nd.........Metropoliaan zone one ilay eved, at Reeves plains.
March 3rd........ .Dress€e instru.tion \rith Pat Hurchens $3 a goup

corcrere

Flopper The hopper will contif,ue to operate on rhe first Saturday of
rbe monrh betweer rbe hours of8 lO aE and l.OO pm
(approxi alely- when the last bin is fuI, we close). ptease do mt
drop nrbbish in the metal or paper bins after we lave Ieft as it is not
picked up with the skips and is left to rot fo. another month(keep
One Tree ltrfl beautitull) We can lake any ]ubbish except hard rubble
and tres. ZThe separare neral aod paper/cardboard bins bave been
por,{ar. Please place you! donations for use ofrhe hopper in the

he

.t.

DawD Leon

rG Admini$rarive OEcer

Garden Notes for JarrarJ,.
Acidity and Alkalinity are mealurcd in tems of PH units. The scale
mtrges fom 0 to 14 and PH 7 is n€i.fr4(that is Deither acid or
alkaline ). Acidity increrses as the PH fals below 7 ad alkalinity
hcIeases !s it rbes above T.Soils mrge from about PH 4 for the most
sttodgly acid to about PH 10 for the most strongly alkaline.

dthough this range ofsoils covers

a

Watch out for the Bring, Broirsq Buy sra[ at the market in aid ofthe
Austlalian Rotary He3lrh Research Furd. For example therc is a
whtbool stolr in very good condi.ior, going for about $20! See you

One Trce Eilt Equestlirn Club

*Wheel balance/alignment
$30 00
* Brake servicing
* Diesel repairs-4\\D, trucks and
tractors.
* Batteries
* Steering and fronr suspension repairs
HONEST,RELL{BLE,SERVICE

sall

year

We ar€ also discrssing a range offuhrre prqiects in our four avefires
of Service: Club,ConnrxuniS, , Idemationat and Vocarional. Itu!€
YOU aay slggestions for commuliry need?

pbone 2807 25 5 A,tLl 2807 5 01

Please leave any soft drink/beer/wine bottles or oans on the
slab next to the
shed b€hind the srarioD, ar any time.

tori

nl]mber ofurits oD the pH scale

it is strlafl when judged by popular corcepts of acidity and alkaliniry
Elen fruit juice with a PH of about 3 is much more acid thatr any soil
Some plants are seNitive to acid and sone are seBitive to alkalinity
On building sites where builders have mixed materials the pH may be
altered.
One Trce Iii[ Garden Centre otrels a PH soii testirg service ard
advise oa conecting soil PH.

lessoL le3m offou pradice.
March 17t11....-..Dr6sage and shosr'ju$pitrg competitioD for club

Simon's Pet com€r
Simotr fourd a badly iljured btd on Comisluun s Hi[ Rd just betore
Christmas. It turned out to be a nankeeE kestrel. Its eye was badly
swolen and blind lt was or yababy. Simon has caled it

CodBlaflder IGen! He has b€en feeding it li€ mice ftom the pet shop
as well as me{t ftom Bilo , big grass hoppers ard sparro*s. The bird
is now doins we[ but ir wi]l trot be able to b€ reteased jnto the rrild
so Simotr wil tDve to get a speciat pennit to keep iX Have atry other
cbildrcn found unusu"l pets this hoiidays or been given a per for
Cfuistmas? Lets hear about it ifyou have Either rel Simoo at Schoot
or ring Ji[ on 280 7214-

Sf,NIOR CIIIZENS
Well here we ,re in the process of anorher year, hoping ir progresses
befter dlaa last year. The S€riors Club welcoaed l\dargaret ad Joe
Parkes back from their trip 10 the Moiherland. They said rhe boat
ttip \rts very relaxing when rctuming. Rose SHlabeer \}zs our ace
member at Teu Pin BoEling last w€ek. The Club js lookiag forlrad
to some interesting trips this year, Lance Walter did an excelentjob
last ,ear. More otr the txips later oL For those irterested th6 Aviation
t\{useutit at Port Adelaide has ta}en poss€ssion ofa s6ies ofrockets
and asseiEbliaq fronl D.S.T.O. at Salisbury. Irrsits can be arranged for

irs?ectioL
I{ere's some history- in Ianuary 1941 when there \rEre 1000 Ligk
Horseman statioaed at Gawler, the area bad 533 points of rain h 32

hous!
Reg Lawrerce, Presiderx.

Ef,ARD ON TgE GRAPE!'II{E
Welcome to One Tree I{ll , the He}vald family on Mccilp Road,
the Stabsborough ftmily itr Wood Crescent, atrd DrBrcwr atrd
larily id Bumett Driva
Conendarions ro Arron TakE and Tatr ?

otr the; eDga8ement,
aod to Natasla Pina aod Bruno Lanceleaux otr rheir engageEent too.

As inertioned in December, Council h.s funds for skeetscapmg in the
towllship ad is also placing applications for new works projects in
our are-a Draft plans have been displayed at the shops re rhe planriry

ofa vilage green and some ofthe pa* areas in rhe new sBbdivisions
We have noa heard back a"s yet on soine suggested alterations to
these plars or the possibiliry ofundererounding ofthe powe. lines in
the main street(which would be partly tunded by ETSA) bur these are
matters thal will arise in our m€€rings early in 1996.

CongratulatioDs to Sue Pumpa and Jobs Molorcy who gor naxried.
WeVe also had some biths iD the last two modhs. Both Rob aad
Aftra Morris and Jacki and Luke Freeman had baby daughrers! Besr

Ou. n€r.t meeting vrill be o! Thursday Fdruary 15 at I pm in the
OTE l,stihrte. Please joii u! if you are interested in local issues and
the development olour cofimrmity. New Bembers are alwals

wishes fiom all ofusl

Aro Davenport, Pr€sidedt.
A special congratulations to a[ the Ye3r 12 students who passed
their exams. In paniqrar FioDa D'Anrignara ofRutland Drive who
received a me.it award for SmaI Busircss Studies. She wil be
.eceiving her award *oe the Gov€mer of South Austratia in
February-

Welcome to Nrpada Taotira&rct, a Rotary Exchange stud€nt ftom
nlaiiand , who is staying with the Mclrtchie farnily and attendirE
Craigmore High School

Another very good method ofidedncaion is rhe microchip. A . nll
r
chip is i$pladed betw€.n lhe shoulder blades and rhe dgh. ear
tattoedwith an'M' Ihis is apermanent me3ns of identficationand
the admal is sirply scanned by the pound to locate the ov,1le.s.

L

GREAT NEWS- The litzgerald famjly have found their crear
Danesl

Ooe Tree

Eill Progr€ss Associrtior

Numbers for our DeceBber Meeting were boosred by a group
residents who cane to express aheir concems about plans,

of

.esubmjtted to Council by Trility CoIegq involving the development
ofa bush campus in the OTH area otr the old Tuckweli properq/ A
large pad ofthe neeting was spent heariry and discussiry these
issues wbich centred or concems about:
* the safety ofthe road and 6e inadequacy ofproposed alterations
* sre risk and safety and
* propos€d water supplies which were though! to be inadequxre
Generaly it was thought the concept ofabush campus was good
but the paniculrr location was unsuitable fu a result ofthis
discussioq Progess Associatioo decided to submit an objecrion to
lhe proposai so that the above issues woold be addressed i! makirg
ihe fnal decision on the appl.ication.

wi[ have a sral at the Ml,trrc Para
Austalia Day Fair to advertise our comnunity and its special
This year ?rogress fusociatiod
features. Do call in and see us

ifyou

are the.e.

.

PRAISE & WORSHIP

.

COMMTJNION

.

KIDS CLUB ( Suoday School)

3

PM

And you may like to $ay for our feliowship tea.

LET THE POWER OT' GOD BE A REALITY IN YOIJR LIFE

lor tuflher informarcn

Ph 2807446

Use of eith€. one ofthese Eethods will ensure a speedie. rctum lor a
stray pet should it be picked up by the council, dog cdcher or

Dr Alarl

ll1irg

Al-Ru Farn,

Mf,SSAGf, FROM YOL'R MAYOR
Dear Resideuts,

Well 1996 cenaiily started with a bane but Im sure the rain was
welcome although it did cause somehardship throuehout ou. City. I
wouid like to put or rcord my thanks to al1 those who assisled in
containing the torrents ofwater that flowed tbroughout our City. I
am sure that their eforts h€lped grady to reduce the drnEge and
heartache that coddve been caus€d ifthe flooding bad Ve been ieft

_\

I commend the CFS nrembers, emergeocy service personnel and
Council's statrfor thet wori( coosidering thai il was New Y€/s Dve
as I arD sure Lha lbey would've had orher ald more interesriry
activiti€s planned for rhe evenirg.

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE'S CHIJ'R,CH
ONE TREE HILL INSTITUTE - SI]NDAYS

VETERINARY NOTES TOR JANUARY
Ever lost a pefl
Each ye3r thousands of anii.als are Iost and many ofthese never ger
retumed to tlEir dgioal owners. The reason they are not retumed is
L6k ofad€quate ideDlificatioL AI animals should w€ar coltars with
rags attaEhed We sugge$ thar you ha\e oEe lhar gives your nane,
address, phone audrber and the pets nartte.

However thd was yesterday, a New Year has begun and with it I
hope there is continueing good hea.ltb happiness and hope for you
and yours10 your Councijlor \4atthew Hayden fo. oBanisilg the
me€ting to flrther discuss Trhity's "Bush Ca]npus" popo$l and to
peopie who conducted themseh€s so w€ll on
a[ thos€ One Tree
the ev€Eing. But, natu aly, I wouldnt ofrhought that Ooe Iree
Illlites would be any diferent.

Ttaoks

III

WIat Edl the lew yea. brirg?r?
wiII lhe case ofthe disappearing Arch be solved? It was great to
actu3lly be able to drive on the tuliy sealed Williams and KeDtish
Roads, both ofwhich were @mpleted before Ch.ristrus. The lralts
are up and the ft$ fining ofthe plumbing work is in place on the
new shower/toiiet block at Mccilp O!"1. This should progress apace

flow tliat the tadespeople

&-e back ff odr

their holi&ys.

DrairaBe works inOTH cenerery are complerg atrd I rhink th6 New
Yeais Eve downpour proved it to be successftL The recotrstruction
ofthe eastem wal at Uley Cemetery ias ben compleled, and I am
hopetul that New Stfft proglans ca! be uleq over time, to complete
the wal r€ht around the Cenetery. It wifi cedairly help to eolance
the historic cemetery

IVfAGI\IT.E;
FAFII!1 EGUIFfV]EN'T

lt was also iateresting to note in the latest edition orthe RAA'S SA

Manulaeturcr of quality farm equipment to
suitYourneeds,

Motor magszhe thal the Transport Department" plals 10 widetr the
Yorkowr Road,tslackop Road T-juuction add provide a riglr-tum
lane on the eastem approach to the j@ction ofBlackop Road in
1996/97"
Kind regards,

GATES

Martin Lindsel.

l0'ftom $69.00
12'from 876.00
1,1'flom $84.00

Matthes Eayden's R.port
Welcome to the new ye3r and aI the besa for 1996
As

C

E

{nany olyou would know by now, the Trinily Coil€e Bush
rus at Humbug Scrub has been given approval by Councii to

proceed 10 the no.1 stage of the plandng process. This

Iritrity Colege taking irs proposal b€fore the

wil iryolve

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA

Development

Main R<1., ltit- Pleasant S.APh: (oeq 682 666
Fax: (085) 682 630

Assessrnent CommissioD, and therq the firal decisioE wil be made as
to whether o. not the Bush Campus wiil be approved. On a personal
level this has beeu tlle most difficult issue I have dealt with shce
becominc a Councilior, md one I believe ne€ded a[ the inner strenglh
I could muster. The Munno Para Coutrcil st .fr. Councilors and OTH

ay

0mnE[l11
ru[[msl0m
a.EM€At

ai

utBAltts

DaJttRtu to vakHohL

ve$ov

It!l.r

go4(uohe*

ippuqs.

sAflIf,DAT gTf, DXCf,XBBI
rBxx sausacf, sIzlf, -

lo.sotl - 2.30t

-

f

.f,8!.

BABBEOUE SA1E SPECIAIS

?Of,GUBAIYBIIES
IfEEAIEN CEA"]F

$24.95
STI.OO

JEA.fON MAT NOWdVHflLdDtE
OHTEM Wf{E6TEN & qtOUER DATEJ
NEW

TOP QUALIW STOCK FEEDS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

Opening Hours
10.00 - 5.30
9.00 - 5.00
10.00 - 4.00
Closed
Phone Liam and Pauline Craig on 280 7680

Tues-Fri

Sat
Sun
Irilon

Quality
EndoEed
Company

residents have atl beer giveD the opporturity to speak otr this issue and
because oftheir input the 6rst application was lefrsed and I supponed
tlat h every way possibie. The second application received the $me

efort

and commitment regards debate ard notitrcation (85 notices
s€ot ouo bul this only resulted in 25 submissions being returned ol
which I was h support. A neetiDg \ras held for those who had be€n
ootifie4 the night before Council was due to lote on the application
and it was from this me€tins and 3 long conversations with the CEO
Mr. Joe Colins. that I 6n Iy decided to give my vote in favor ofthe
proposal. The coDditioas placed otr the College are vell, stiici ad I
betieve th4t given time the Bush Cmpus wiX b6ome a m4jor asset for
the Ciry of Munno Para and its restdents. To those residents who
to appe2l I sin@rely wisn you wel ad I hope, that this issue
will not destroy your tnrst or faith in me ro represent you in the fuh.re.

inte

In.eear{ to a couple of issues mised in the last Grapevioe, I would
like to add the followiry infornalioq
1. M!. & N{rs- Perrmank letter coocerEiEg the OTH v/at€r supply or
should I say lack of ix, has received my fiillest attention and a.fte.
meetirg \rilh 4 s€nior m€obers ofParks & Recreatio!, we have com€
up with a Iist of issues to be addr$sed inmediately and a number ol

items that

wi[

need budeet futrdilg before they car be corrected

2

The issue of traffic inters€ctions throughout the OTH war4 is
HiIs Trafrc Study whioh
Munno Pam Council comEenced this month. The t[ersecdon o{
Karwi"/KeNbrook Rds, has akeady b€en attended to and options are
already being addressed throuah the Eastem

being considered

I

would like more information

OfvBlackop Rd intersection and your

regardine
suggested

Iotleries
*

.e
I
ly

*

II

Tuitionin
Pianoforte, Violin and Theory of Music
Mrs. Shirley Tweddle

c.r'r

M.r.M.r.

Ph: One Tree Hill 280 7/53

I
a

Preparation ForA.M.E.B. or Tdnily Collegp
gxaminations if desired

IT'TO
I
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Phone: 280 7353
Mobile: 0419 806 213

I

j.sffe

Iill

residena wish€s

other articles

h

II

i

c€neral Store

rIIfI

IIIIT
If any

I

iI

SATURDAY
THURSDAY

Now available at One Tree

I

:l

to discuss itr more detail issues raiseal by me or
I would be morc than happy ro speak

to you. Hopefuly lny regular repons oE Parks & Reseation,
Eagireering and Dary wifl return ned month.

C(

Blnkeview. SA 5114. Phr 254

Editor

We would like to offer our sincere ad hertfelt tianks to our
councillor Matrhew llayden.
For those oayou who do not know, Iratthew br! be€n instrumental
in resolving the absurdiy unsde situation inrroduced by NAWMA in
which we were asked to place our ftbbish bin aci'oss Humbug Scrub
Road ( 100 kE 4r zoDe) and iDmediately over a blind ff€st
Despite beiEg told by NA14MA that we were not achrally requied

bi!

ws

Dogs, Cats

& Cattle

By Appoiftiaent Only

T REE HrLa
OSE

to

It wouid have been unthinkable to ask the childrefl to retrieve it due
to the real risk oftheir bdry kiled or injured.
On one occasion our bitr plac€d across the rcad was hit by a car
which caused a.r unioly Bess but luckily no serious injuries. This
mediately illustrated the legal danger which we also incurred No
household inslrance wil cover civil liability claims fol birs not placed
on or imnediately abutting the property-(and we ca.not beLieve that
NAWI{A would compensate a resident i4ured)

i

One Tree

Hill

After many phone cails withod success, Matrhew was abie to
generate action on our bebalf ard we are now pi*sed to report we
are now receiving the sa..ne service as residents on the plains, wLere
nrcly they would not stand for havinA to place then bi.s a6oss
Yorktowq Midway or Mah Nonh Roads wlere the speed limit is a
noden 60-80 kn/hl with no blird cuwes or cres.s.

not retumed(udike the councii which picked up
and retumed bin to dle driveway)
do this, our

IN

STITUTE

HazelWaltcr, Ph,. 28O 7259

FOR HIRE

',

AI-RU Farm ,i

Agaia tuaay thanks to Councilor Matrhew Hayden and good luck to
residents placed in a similar position
Tory, Ch€.yL Hannah ard Ca,trer@

Lcttcrs to the Editor
Dear

Dr. AlanM. kving
Veterinary Physician & Surgeon

IIIITT

the Grapevine

Cr. Matthew Hayden. 4 St. Jobns
2247

,l
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MOIIDAY

